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Weekday Office Schedule
Office hours: 9:00 am - 12:00
Office Phone: (914) 271-4632
Office E-mail: mail@oursaviourcroton.org
Website: www.oursaviourcroton.org

Sunday Worship Schedule
Sunday School:
9:00 am
Worship:
10:00 am
Coffee Hour:
following worship

Our Saviour Evangelical Lutheran Church
56 Cleveland Drive
Croton-On-Hudson, NY 10520
(914) 271-4632

Our Saviour Lutheran Church

This is My Son, the Beloved,
in Whom I am Well-Pleased

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

-John Keil

I would like to thank our outgoing council members, Matilda Weekes and
Matthew Papertsian for their service on the Congregation Council over the past
several years, and to welcome Sue Montgomery and Robert DeRanieri for agreeing to
fill their vacancies. Jennifer Stieglitz has graciously agreed to serve another term on
the Council, for which we are all very grateful.
Jennifer Stieglitz has also just concluded a period of service as Our Saviour
Lutheran Church’s Treasurer, and the Council wants to express its great thanks to her
for the care and diligence she brought to this important and very difficult task, as well
as for the support provided by Bryan Montgomery as leader of the Finance Team, and
by Pastor Johnson. Going forward, Sue Orts will serve as our Treasurer, with
Jennifer and Bryan lending their continuing support. Please be sure to thank all of
them for their ongoing devotion and stewardship, which allows the church to
continue to function smoothly.
Stewardship also requires financial support, and I would ask you to be
mindful and prayerful in your giving to support the expenses of the congregation,
including the salaries of the Pastor, Music Ministers, Secretary, and Sexton, utilities,
and our ongoing property needs. I urge as many members of the congregation as are
able to enroll in Simply Giving, which allows for automatic contributions to the
church on a scheduled basis. I have been enrolled in Simply Giving for many years,
and have found it extremely convenient, even on occasions when I have needed to
adjust my level of contribution. Participation requires nothing more than completing
a one-page form with information about your checking account, which is stored
securely. If you have any questions or would like to enroll, please speak with John
or Karen Magerlein.
Finally, please join us for our annual Chili Cook-Off, which will be held on
January 27 at 5:30 pm. This isn’t so much competition as a wonderful opportunity
for mid-winter fellowship with both meat-loving and vegetarian chili options and side
dishes, and has traditionally been a bright reprieve from the gloom of January. Those
who don’t care for chili should still be more than satisfied with the alternatives. A
sign-up sheet will be left in the Link to help people coordinate their efforts.
If you have any questions or thoughts about how you might contribute to our
church community, please do not hesitate to contact me by email at
johnkeil@gmail.com, or by personally approaching me or any member of the
Council.

2019 COUNCIL MEMBERS
OFFICERS:
President: John Keil
Vice President: Matthew Papertsian
Secretary: MaryBeth Soucy
Treasurer: Sue Orts
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS:
Christian Education: John Keil
Evangelism: Sarah Doherty
Social Ministry: Frya Barnes
Property: Frya Barnes
Outreach: Sarah Doherty
Stewardship & Financial Secretary: John Magerlein
Pastor/Parish Relations: Matthew Papertsian
Circle School: OPEN
Worship & Music: OPEN
Matilda Weekes: OPEN

BOOK CLUB
Our next book club pick for February 11th at 7 PM is the debut novel
from Native writer Tommy Orange. Selected as the best book of 2018
from Amazon, NPR, The New York Times, and many other
publications.
It is the story of several Native
Americans on their way to a pow wow
in Oakland, CA. Each person is coming
for a different reason…


one is to connect to his heritage,



one to honor a late uncle,



another to grow,



and another to commit violence.

“There, There” is the story of the
modern American Native addressing the stereotypes one might have
on what makes someone “Indian.”

Christian Crafters
The Crafters are taking a break during the month of January. Starting in
February Christian Crafters will begin making quilts for Lutheran World
Relief . If anyone in the congregation has some usable cotton fabric or
old cotton sheets or drapes, we sure could repurpose them into quilts.
If you are thinking of replacing your blankets,
consider donating your old ones to us to help
someone around the world stay warm.

We welcome all helping hands on Tuesdays
at 10:00am starting in February. Exact date
to be determined. All who would like to
join in the quilting, please speak with Lois
Leonard.

JANUARY-FEBRUARY SUNDAY SERVANTS
January 13
Dianne Carroll &
Mary Beth Soucy
Matilda Weekes-Johnson
Sue Montgomery
Karen Polacek
Frya Barnes
Frya Barnes
January 27
John &
Karen Magerlein
Lee Ann McCarthy
MaryBeth Soucy
Karen Magerlein
Dianne Carroll
Bob Riekert

-Greeter&Usher-Worship Assistant
-Lector-Altar Guild-Counter-Communion Assistant-Greeter&Usher-Worship Assistant
-Lector-Altar Guild-Counter-Communion Assistant-

February 10
Dianne Carroll &
Lois Leonard
Jennifer Stieglitz
Kirsten Berger
Jeanne Spacek
Frya Barnes
Ken Gabrielsen

-Greeter&Usher-Worship Assistant
-Lector-Altar Guild-Counter-Communion Assistant-

February 24
Frya Barnes &
Karen Kuchnicki
Matilda Weekes-Johnson
Sue Papertsian
Karen Polacek
Frya Barnes
Lee Ann McCarthy

-Greeter&Usher-Worship Assistant
-Lector-Altar Guild-Counter-Communion Assistant-

January 20
Frya Barnes &
Lois Leonard
Jennifer Stieglitz
Lee Ann McCarthy
Sue Orts
Susan Papertsian
Lee Ann McCarthy
February 3
Melanie &
Karen Kuchnicki
Matilda Weekes-Johnson
Marilyn Dreyer
Karen Polacek
Dianne Carroll
John Magerlein
February 17
Mary Beth Soucy &
Laura Keil
Lee Ann McCarthy
John Magerlein
Karen Magerlein
Karen Magerlein
Frya Barnes
March 3
John &
Karen Magerlein
Jennifer Stieglitz
Ken Gabrielsen
Sue Orts
Karen Magerlein
Bob Riekert

READINGS:
1/13
1/20
1/27
2/03
2/10
2/17
2/24
3/03

Isaiah 43:1-7
Isaiah 62:1-5
Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10
Jeremiah 4:1-10
Isaiah 6:1-8
Jeremiah 17:5-10
Genesis 45:3-11, 15
Exodus 34:29-35

Acts 8:14-17
1 Corinthians 12:1-11
1 Corinthians 12:12-31a
1 Corinthians 13:1-13
1 Corinthians 15:1-11
1 Corinthians 15:12-20
1 Corinthians 15:35-38, 42-50
2 Corinthians 3:12-4:2

Pastor’s Message
- Rev. Justin Johnson

Happy 2019!
Way back when I was a child, I always imagined by 2019 we would have flying cars,
robots in the house, or anything else Jetsons’ like. Even if we don’t have those, it is a
wonder and a joy to say that we are at this moment of time. It still feels exciting to
say we are in the 2000s, even 19 years later.
January usually brings resolutions along with it. Lose weight, read more, pray more,
go for a run every day, etc. They last about a day to a week and then we forget about
them for the rest of the year or we beat ourselves up for not sticking to them.
A long time ago, I dropped the idea of a resolution for the reasons stated above. I
switched to the more Biblical idea of a covenant. Covenants are a bit deeper than
promises and they take a bit of sacrifice to make. I pride myself at sticking to my
word unless I absolutely have to break it for reasons beyond my control, so making
a covenant with myself has worked.
The idea of the covenant also is about lasting improvement. When God makes a
covenant, the world transforms along with it, so when I make a covenant with
myself, it is usually around the idea of transformation or self improvement.
While I am working toward losing weight, it isn’t my covenant for the year. Instead
my covenant is about renewal and replanting. As I have come into a new ministry,
for example, what can I learn and be reshaped by as I walk with the congregation?
How do I stay open to the Spirit so it isn’t about my hopes and desires for the
congregation, but God’s hopes and desires? What lessons from the past at Our
Saviour can be used to nourish and strengthen the congregation while looking at
what places pruning can be done?
It isn’t just about the congregation either, but in my own personal life. As I look
through the years, what nurtured me the most and how do I make sure I am planted
near those things that nurture? Where are places I need to let go, so new growth can
happen (pruning)?
So, what type of covenant will you make to yourself? Have a happy and blessed new
year!

Annual

January 27 at 5:30 pm
in the Parish Hall!

This is less a competition and more an opportunity
for mid-winter fellowship with meat-loving and
vegetarian chili options and side dishes.
A sign-up sheet will be left in the
Link to help people coordinate
their efforts. Please join us!
If you have any questions, please
contact John Keil.

WHITE GIFTS
Many Thanks to all who donated 'White Gifts' at Christmas,
which become Layettes or Baby Care Kits that we send to
Lutheran World Relief. With the help of $ 250.00 from Thrivent
and an additional monetary gift from a member, Karen Polacek
and I are in the process of purchasing the additional items needed
to complete at least 15 Baby Care Kits.
In the Spring all of our LWR kits will
be taken to Grace Lutheran Church to
be picked up by LWR.
Frya Barnes

January 2019
SUNDAY

MONDAY
3

TUESDAY
1

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
4

3

2

Choir
NA

6

Epiphany Sunday
Sunday School 9am
WorshipService 10:00am

7

Baptism of Our Lord

9

AA

14

Sunday School 9am
WorshipService 10:00am

7:30pm

Bible Study

NA

21

AA

MLK Interfaith Community
Event 12:30—2:00pm

27

Third Epiphany
Sunday School 9am
WorshipService 10:00am

Choir

Chili Cook-Off

5:30pm

23

AA

19

AA

24
Choir

7:30pm

8:00pm

7:30pm

7:00pm

25

7:30pm

26

8:00pm

7:30pm

29
Bible Study

18

7:30pm

NA

28

12

AA

17

7:00pm

22
Bible Study

Sunday School 9am
WorshipService 10:00am

11
8:00pm

7:30pm

16

NA

Second Epiphany

10

7:30pm

7:00pm

15

AA

20

AA

Choir
Bible Study

5

8:00pm

7:30pm

Book Club 7:00pm

Thrivent Workshop
11:30am

13

8

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

7:30pm

30

31

7:00pm
7:30pm

AA

Choir
NA

7:30pm

8:00pm

7:30pm

